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-GOOD FOR $5,000 A YEAR"

The Index did not suggest that tax

r\f fifrv sprite, a nafkasfP on all whiskev

shipments as a joke. If it is legal in

Birmingham, Ala., it ought to be in

Greenwood.
Officially the express shipments of

whiskey here average two hundred
' a week. Fiay cents the package
would bring into the town treasury

one hundred dollars a week. One

hundred dollars the week for one

year, fifty-two weeks, will bring In

five thousand and two "hundred dol-'
lars. This will pay several items of.:
municipal expense and is worth look-
ing into..Greenwood Index.

This reminds us of a story that we
/

used to hear in the days of the dis-.

pensary. The story runs, that a trav- J
eling man got into Abbeville one

i
evening after the dispensary had clos-

ed. and He was just a little tmrsty, so

he called one of the bell 'boys at the

hotel and asked him o: the chance of

securing a little something to drink.

The boy replied, "Am sorry, boss, but

we have the dispensary here ana It:

closes at sundown and will not open

until tomorrow morning, but ir you

really want something to drink and

will get me a horse and buggy, I will

run o.ver to Greenwood and set you all
~

you want.

The point is that Greenwood was at

that time a prohibition county. And

it would seem from the amount tnat

the Index says is shipped in there

each week that it is still a prohibition
VOUULy, wihi a yi*;u.iy ui iuc aiuu iv

supply the really thirsty. And then it

should -be remembered that Greenwood
has a great many other towns

with express offices.
We have not the facts, 'but we

would think that not half of two hundred
gallons is receievd at Xebwerry

per week, and some of the thirsty inclined
live hereaibout also.

We are inclined to agree with the

Index, however, that this plan of levy/
ting a small tax on each shipment

would 'be a good way to raise some

revenue, and then whiskey is not ne-1
cessary, and if the people want to indulge

in its use let them pay for it.

But we do not 'believe it would raise

anything like $5,000 a year in Newberry.

We print a letter from Former Gov-

I B enor Blease on the State wide can-1
I

H paign. It is, as he says, that the

m abolition of the campaign would not

W in the least hurt him. <He is well known

and you have to hand it to him that

he can always draw a crowd when he

announces that he will speak. The

- people like to hear him. We have not

M changed our mind that we just as well J
have the campaign It can do no harm
and then it gives every candidate for'
any State position the opportunity to

come before the people and present hi?
cause.

une insurance companies uouig

business in Charleston pay annually
into the city treasury in license fees

over $18,000, according to The News

and Courier. The withdrawal of this

much revenue from the city will leave

k a pretty big hole to be filled.

When Bob Roark was going through
the jail on an inspection tour the other

day one of the dusky prisoners said:

'Sheriff, do you k».cW de difference
H 'tween de moon an' dis jail?" The

1 sheriff said he didn't believe he did.

"Well," replied the ace o: spades. "De

"moon, it just gits full onct a inont, and

dis jail, it stays full all de time.".

Pickens Sentinel.
We suppose this is another good

I*r» fo Af nr O r> Af
P<tl S UUICIIl ill Id V V/l v/l \J X do vrx

the enforcement o: law. Heretofore

the jails have not been full because

there were no officers to enforce the

law. Too bad.

'Judge McLeod, in sentencing a man

A in Charleston last week for violation
of the liquor law, said "the blind tiger
is a parasite on the community and

bears the same relation as does a bed-
bug to a human bein^.".Pickens Sentinel.

Judge McLeod should not make such
invidious comparisons as that and then
he should be ashamed to use such languagefrom the bench. H ut. tut. That:
bird that has 110 wings at all should
uc ici aiuiitr.
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THE SEWS OF PROSPERITY
TOLI) IN PARAGRAPHS!

Prosperity. March 13..Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Mitchell spent the week-end in
Baiesburg.

Mrs. W. T. Gibson spent Monday in
Columbia.

Miss Martha Wise has returned to
Saluda after a visit to Miss Willie iM'ae
'W'ise.

Rev. E. W. Leslie, Messrs S. J. Kohn
and L. M. Wise leave today for Roa-
noke, Va., to attend <he Laymen's Mis-I

.

sionary convention.
Miss Bessie Mathis of Greenwood

is spen'ding a few days at home.
Miss Marie Schumpert is visiting:

Miss Annie Moseley of Batesburg.
r. W. T. Gibson has been summon-

ed to Rock Hill as a United States
juryman.

Mrs. John Grant will arrive today
from Andrews to spend a while with
her parents.

Mr. James Goggans a Columbia,
spent the week-end with his wife who
is spending a while with her parenrs,
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Wyche.
Miss Blanche Kibler has returned

from a visit to Columbia.
Miss Annie Laurie Lester is spend-'

ing a few days with her mother. Mrs.
Kosa Lester.

Miss Witcher, Black's milliner, will:
AO r.T-i V» fP11 r> »»

i tacii licic 1 uc©ua).

Tlie many friends of Mr. C. C.Wyche
of Spartanburg will be surprised :o
near o' his 'marriage to Miss Evelyn
Crawford, of Old Fort. X. C. We ex-;
tend hearty congratulations.

Mrs. H. K. Bedenbaugh of St. Lukes,
died Monday morning a1 ter a linger-
ing illness and will be buried Tuesday;
morning at 11 o'clock at 'St. Lukes by!

nocfnr Dmr D TT7
uv.1 uaoiui, mi, u. TV. VI U U A..

i.Mn . Rooert Counts of Batesburg. is
spending a few days at home.

DEATH OF MRS. H. C. SUMMER \
Mrs. H. iC. Summer died at her nome

near Pendleton on Sunday morning,
March 12, at 7 o'clock. She had not'
been in good health '.or a year or more,
and while her deaLh was not 'unexpectedat any time, still it was a great
shock to her aged hus'band and the J
j__ , ^ , l

oiner memoers 01 tne tamiJy.
Before her marriage she was Miss

Mary Jane Scruggs, a daughter of !
Robert iScruggs, a citizen of Helena.!

Mrs. Summer was born August 14,
1847, and was, therefore, in her 69th;
year at the time a' her death.

She was married to Mr. Summer on
the 12th day of December. 1S67, and:
if she had lived until the coming De- j
ceaiber one year would have made j
their pilgrimage through life's high-!
way together a half century. X long
time, humanly speaking, for two peo-
pie to journey together as man and
wife, and yet but a span. She i6 sur-
vived by her aged husband, who is all
broken up by the breaking of the ten-
der ties which have existed during:
this half century, but he must be sus- jtained by the assurance that all things
are done for the best of those ywho
journey here, though we may not at
the time be able to see it. He has'
the sympthy of a host of friends in

his loneliness. She is also survived
by one daughter and two sons. Mrs.
Cole L. Blca:-e and H. Clint Summer,;
Jr., and Jack C. 'Summer. The" two
boys made their home with their pa-,
rents at Pendleton and Mrs. Blease,
lives in Columbia. The amily has been
greatly blessed as this is the first
death and the first 'vacant chair in the,
household during all these years.

Mrs. Summer lived at Helena the;
greater pat of her life, and only a few
years ago the family moved to Pendle- j:
ton where they have a fine old countryplace.

Tlie marriage certificate shows that
the marriage ceremony of Mr. and Mrs. j
Summer was performed by the Rev. IW. I
u. Maytield, a Baptist minister, and I
the ather of Mr. W. D. Mayfield who I
was at one time State superintendent *

of education for South Carolina.
Mrs. Summer was a member of the

Baptist church and was a loving wife
and an indulgent mother and a kind
and thoughtful neighbor.

Burial was had at Rosemont cemeteryin Newberry on Monday after-;:
noon, the services being conducted*;
rom the residence of Mr. Julius Eison |i
at 4:30 o'clock by the Revs. E. V. Babb
and F. E. Dibble. 1

The floral tributes were especially
beautiful.

iT.h° nail bearers were: Otto K!ett-
ner, K. C. Bovleston, P. E. Scott, J. H.
Cha'ppell Robert Holmes, F. R. Hunter
C. J. Purcel1., J. A. Burton, A. H. Dick-
ert, Jr., F. H. Dominick.

»
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Pomaria, .March 11..Mr. Morris
Oxner o Kinard, is spending a while

with his daughter. IMrs. J. J. Kinard,:
v.lio is very ill at this writing.

T: ~ 1 O r\ f rr 1n r> i ^oplirr at + Vl I
A>iii"S <iuna nuv.in.1 ut i.Uv

C/Xeall school, and Mr. Willie Mills

spent the week-end with Miss Setzler's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. W. Setz-

ler.
Miss Anna Dickert and sister of

Newberry visited at the home of Mr.
J. E. Cromer from last Saturday until
Monday.

Mrs. A. L. Baldwin of Rock Hill, is

visitirfg at i\1t. H. M. Wicker's home.
Mr. Hugh Epting and Mr. Ballen- i

tine of Newberry College spent Sundaywith Mr. ;T. A. Epting.
Miss Annie Laurie Suber of Winthropcollege spent a few days at her

home.
Dr. Spain is in town and will be

here -'or a few weeks. Dr. Spain is

prepared to do a'l kinds of dental
work.

Eddie Wfsc Richardson spent the

week-end with the family of Mr. J. F.

Richardson. :

,r T Cl. nnAn/linnr O I
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few weeks with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. L. Crooks, has returned to her

home in Prosperity.
Mr. W. T. Epting is visiting relativesin Columlbia.
JMiss Mary Setzler, who spent severalweeks with her sister, Mrs. J.

J. Hentz, returned Saturday to her

home at Reno.
Mr. Monroe Bishop spent last week

in I^eesville.
Mrs. Bessie Kibler spent a part of

last week in Columbia, having her

eyes treated.
Mr. wmie vveuaiiiaii »as a visuui

to the capital city last Thursday.
Mrs. W. p. Hatton spent several

days in Columbia last week.
The Farmers' club of Jolly 'Street

met Friday night with ti 11 attendance.
The following topics were discussed:
Home conveniences.By Miss Lottie

Lee Halfacre.
Seed selections.By B. B. Rikard

Esq.
In spite of the cold wind the minstrelin the PomaTia school auditoriumlast Friday night was well attended.
There will be a box party at Hunter-DeWaltschool house Friday evenin^March 24 at 8 o'clock. The pro-

ceeds are for .the benefit of the school
and every body is asked to come and

help and have a jolly time.

The Great Kidney Medicine
Fulfills Its Mission

i
I was afflicted with Bladder trouble.I suffe ed such great pain that the

doctor had to take my urine. After
the doctor had treated me for two

weeks, I did not get any better. Re- \
membering that a few doses of Dr. J
Kilmer's Swamp-Root compleiely reJ
lieved my Mother-in-law, after all the
doctors who were called on her case

had failed to do her any good, I asked
my husband to get me a 'bottle of

Swamp-Root, which he did, and I took
if and threw the doctors' preparations
away, because immediately a ter I

started taking Dr. Kilmer's SwampRootI was greatly relieved. |My husbandwas,so pleased he said 1 should
take one dozen bottles of Swamp-Root,
but by the time I had taken seven bottlesI was completely restored to

health. That was six years ago and I
have not taken any medicine since. My
weight is 195 pounds have three children,do my own work in a house of
twelve ruuiiifc, cuiu ivcep uuaiucia. *tij

truly yours.
MRS. AXXIE BAUGHMAX.

657 Xewell St. Barberton, Ohio.
Personally appeared before me this

19th day of December, 1914, Mrs. AnnieBaughman, who subscribed the
above statement and made oath that;
the same is true in substance and in
fact.

W. A. Morton, Xotary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Bingbamton, T.

PROVE WHAIT SWAMP-RO0T WILL
DO FOR YOU.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghampton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. Wn&n writing, be sure

and mention the Semi-weekly NewberryHerald and News. Regular fiftycentand one-dollar size bottle for sale
at all drug stores.

The Quiniqe That Does Not Affect The Heati
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA
TIVE BROMO QUININSis better than ordinary
Quinine and does not c?iuse nervousness not

ringing in head. Remember the full name aiu
I,- ;>lr "
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' THE PROSPEi

A Profit-Shi
THE PROSPERITY CLUB has

Institution to aid those who desire
systematic way. Its object is to prorr
ly and the plan is suitable for all agi

EONl
As An inrpntivp fnr vnn fn iniri <
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$1.25, which is equal to your first w
be credited to your account when y
Prosperity Club.

INTER]
In addition to the Bonus which

Interest, compounded semi-annually.
DOiTMI
i

In addition to the Bonus and Int
you to deposit regularly and continu
hundred weeks, we will reward you

; JOIN AT
You can join The Prosperity Cli

you join, the sooner you will receive

"Saving by System Makes
DEPOS

Each member of The Prosperity Club y

which the total deposits, the amount of the
and the amount of the Premium are printed
will enter the date rereived. nlariricr his inif

^
7 I. S3 T

receipt for your, payments.
BONl

The object of our giving this Bonus to j
count with us, and to teach you how easy it

INTER
Wo will allAU7 vnn fntorcot frti* tko onti,
T I ^ v w AAA VAA1V Tf J VU A kV« VU W 1 V/l WlAUJ

your money deposited with us, and it will be
PREM1

As a reward for your systematic thrift I
sent you with a Cash Premium at the end ol
mium and Bonus is a part of our Profit-Shai
reward you for your continuous dealings wi

REGULARD
All deposits are to be made weekly, or

vance if you desire. The hardest sum to sav<

only four accounts with a weekly deposit of
interest, at the end of the Club period.
"Real Opportunity Comes Only tc

AN EASY AMOU
After a great deal of thought we have !

easiest sum which the average person can s
1 .1 1 1 1 t 1*

ship to the saver, and yet be the basis ror sa
of the Club period of two hundred weeks.

SAVING $250.00
It has been well said: "It is not the an

the amount which you save, that makes you
The Prosperity Club has been formed to hel
and systematic manner.

NO DUES OR FEE,
It costs nothing to join our Prosperity Clul

in or in vnnr fir«t wppfe ^pnnsit of *1 M <
*"6 " J w Y*."*

postoffice or express money order to us.

ALL DEPOSITS
Everybody pays in the same amount of

two hundred weeks these smaH weekly dep
may open as many accounts as they desire.

READY MONEY.A
i £ _ 1 i j A :i
it your income snuuiu tease lempurani

than the $250.00 which you have saved? 0
whom can you look for money to help you t
perity Club will meet these situations, shoul*

RULES
THE PROSPEf

A Profit-Skai

IUpon your opening an account in our Prosp<
of $1.25, which is equal to the amount of yoi

2 We will pay you Interest for the entire time,
at the maturity of The Prosperity Club perio
will be compounded semi-annually and adde<

3 Upon completion of all your deposits in The
money you have deposited, the Bonus given ;
the Interest earned, and also pay you a Cash

A Deposits may be made on any day of each v

*4" made at one time.

5 Anyone may open as many accounts as they
each account being considered a separate tr«

6 The terms contained on the signa ture card, v

also a part of the rules of The Prosperity Ch

The Exchange Bank
1 * * f A A O

BanKing nours rrom » a. m. 10 o p. m.

OFFIC)
H. L. PARR, President. W. G. HOUSEAL, Vice

BOARD OF DI1
H. L. PARR W. G. HOUSED
W. C. BROWN Geo. B. CROME

J. A. SENN

i i

RITY CMJR
rir)ng Plan
been formed in our Banking
to save money in an easy and
iote the habit of saving regulares.
Js
our Club we offer a Bonus of
reekly deposit. This amount will
ou become a member of The

CGT

we give you, we will pay you

UM
erest, and as extra incentive for
ously for the Club period of two
by giving you a Cash Premium.

Lib at any time, but the earlier
its benefits.
a Success of Saving"
illS
/a. « w

will be furnished with a pass-book in
Bonus, the amount of Interest earned.
As each Heposit is made, our teller

ials after the date, thus giving you a

JS
rou is to induce you to keep your acisto save regularly.
EST
re Club period, during which you have
; compounded semi-annuallyat 4 per ct.

UM
:or the entire Club period, we will prefthe two hundred weeks. This PreringPlan, with which we are going to
th us.

FPOSITS
you can make several payments in adeis the first $1,000.00, yet if you open
$5.00 you will have $1,000.00 with

> ihe'Man with ReadyMoney"
NT TO SAVE
selected the sum of $1.25 as being the

npr wpaI^ Kaincr a Kar/j.
ving a considerable amount by the end

X *

Y EASY STEPS
iount of money which you earn, but
i wealthy." It is with this in mind that
Ip you accumulate $250.00 in an easy

S TO BE PAID
xr t lit*

0 I ou can become a member by brmg>rif more convenient, you can send a

THE SAME
money, that is, $1.25 each week. In
osits will amount to $250.00. Anybody
1 REAL FRIEND
y where would you find a better friend
>r, in case or accident or sickness, to
hrough this extra expense? The ProsJtheyarise.

OF
UTY CLUB
ing Plan
erity Club we will credit you with a Bonus
nr first rlpnnsit

RECTORS
iL M. L. SPEARMAN
:R JOHN C. NEEL

J. D, WHEELER

and on the full amount you have deposited'
d, which is two hundred weeks. Interest
d to your deposits.
Prosperity Club we will pay you all the
pou at the time you opened the account, all
Premium at the end of the Club period,
reek, and several advance deposits may be

wish in our Prosperity Club department
msaction.
rhich is signed by the new member, are

lb.

Newberry, S. C.
Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ERS
:-President. M. L. SPEARMAN, Cashier.


